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LINGUA INGLESE PARTE A e B
(Tempo complessivo della prova 45 minuti)

Parte A: TEST A SCELTA MULTIPLA
ISTRUZIONI

frase giudicata migliore.

SCHEDA ALLEGATA PREDISPOSTA PER LE RISPOSTE della parte A. NON ANNERIRE le caselle.

1. The traffic situation on ltaly's motorways seems to be getting .... ... in many cases due to the
increasing number of heavy goods vehicles on the road.

a) ever worse c) worst and worst
b) always worse d) more and more worse

2. The award-winning film "Dunkirk" tells the story of how, against allthe ., more than
300,000 Allied troops were successfully evacuated by sea from the French port in May 1940.

a)odds c) probabilities
b)chances d) predictions

3. lt is reported that some 15,000 American pensioners have moved to Ecuador...... as they
are no longer able to maintain the same standard of living in the US with their social security check
alone.

a) 10 years ago c) over the past 10 years
b) since the last 10 years d)forthe last 10 years

4. Every year, athletes from all over the world .. the Spartathlon, an extremely challenging
race covering a distance of 246 km from Athens to Sparta.

a) participate to c) run for
b) enter to d) take part in

5. After weeks of disagreement with the other members, the minister finally ..... the news that
she was resigning from the Cabinet.

a) informed c) said
b) told d) announced

6. ... .... help clearing out the garage, I can give you a hand tomorrow.
a) lf you are in need to c) lf you will need some
b) Should you need any d) lf you need a

7. ....... fìnishes early may hand in the exam paper and leave.
a) Who c) Someone who
b) The one who d) Anyone who

8. This website has got some .... for students needing to write their CV.
a) helpful counsels c) usefulinformations
b) handy tips d) practicaladvices

9. The uncontrollable spread of unverified information on the internet has ... to the worrying
problem of 'fake news'.

a) brought c) resulted
b) led d) facilitated

10. Not until later . that I had been complaining to the wrong person.
a) | realised c) | didn't realise
b) | did realise d) did I reatise
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12.

13.

15.

22. ........ ....... in the gym but it's really old.
a) There are loads of equipment
b) There's tons of equipment

a) you bothered
b)are you bothering

a) to go
b) going

I still can't get him to see reason.
a) However effort I make
b) As much as I hardly try

a) Had I known you had called
b) lf you told me you were calling

a) | have reminded him
b) | remembered to him

c)did you bother
d) have you bothered

c) that we can go
d)to us to go

c) However hard ltry
d) As far as I try hard

c) one knows not much
d)much people know

c) lf I knew you will call
d) Had you told you were to call

c) There's so many equipments
d) There are many equipments

c) I have recalled him
d) lhave reminded to him

16. Considering that Shakespeare is one of the world's best known playwrights about his
private life.

a) not much is known
b)no-one is much informed

17. According to the latest demographic forecasts, the world's population 9 billion by 2050.
a) will arrive to c) is expected to reach
b) is going to arise d) is said to raise

18. The term 'snowflake generation'is sometimes used in the media to describe the young people of
today because, it is claimed, they have been . ..... up to believe they are specialand unique.

a) grown c) raised
b) born d) brought

19. lf they.... on the moon, why can't they sort out traffic jams?
a) were able to land c) manage landing
b) had landed d) sought landing

20. James is rude and his brother is obnoxious - they are like...
a) six of one and half a dozen of the other. c) a different kettle of fish.
b) two peas in a pod. d) the devil and the deep blue sea.

21. ... .....Sarah, lwouldn't have bothered to call her myself.

23. No matter how many times . ..., he will still forget to turn the lights off when he leaves the
office.
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11. ...... because no-one else I know managed to get tickets to the concert.

a) You had to be lucky c) You ought to have good luck
b)You should have been lucky d) You must have been lucky

I really didn't expect to get ..... for my English exam.
a) such a good vote c) a so good result
b) such a high mark d) a so high score

I don't know why ..... to come if you don't enjoy musicals.

14. As none of us wanted to cook, Ed suggested ............... to the local Chinese restaurant for dinner.
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24. lt's just not worth.... .. a gift for Susan. She never appreciates the thought.

25. I'm really sorry | can't come to your party but....... ........ a terrible case of the flu.

27. I thínk it's a... ....... investment scheme. I certainly wouldn't put any money into it.

28. lf you don't ask a few tough questions at an interview, how do you plan to separate ...... . ....?

26. Both my parents were born and.... ... Kentucky.
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a) spending so much on
b) to spend so much for

a) I've come down with
b) I'm going through

a) bred on a farm in
b)grew up in a farm in

a) fly by night
b)fly in the night

a)the wheat from the chaff
b) water from oil

a) chalk and cheese
b) butter and cheese

a) put up with
b) get on

a) gave
b) did
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c) your spending lots in
d) it that we spend so much money on

c) | have to put up with
d) I've attracted

c) grew in a farm in
d) rose on a farm in

c) night flying
d) night fly

c) the gold from glitter
d) milk from cream

29. My twin sister and I might look alike but when it comes to the way we think we're like

30. Kelly doesn't have very many friends because she's very difficult to ............... .

33. lt costs about eighty dollars
a) to have tooth filling
b) to fill a tooth

a) near
b) nearby to

a) to be
b) he is

c) black and blue
d) birds of a feather

c) get along
d) put on with

c) pronounced
d) had made

c) lt was out of my dreams
d) I never would dream

c) to have a tooth filled
d)to get filled a tooth

c) adjoined to
d) neighbouring

c) being
d) of being

31 . Had you seen what a wonderful speech he ...... ....., you would have died of envy!

32. ...... .that John would be caught embezzling!
a) Never would I have dreamt
b) | never had dreamed

34. Airports must be |ocated............ major cities for the advantage of air transportation to be retained.

35. lt is said that Einstein .... about the application of his theories to the creation of weapons
of war.

a) felt bad c) had bad feeting
b) badly felt d) fett badty

36. I wish you .......... spending your money on such rubbish.
a)stopped c)wiil stop
b) stop d) would stop

37. He thinks..........better than everyone else.
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c)you will
d)you won't

sit there if you don't mind.
c) don't
d) shouldn't

...to take your job seriously.
c) will start
d) started

c) could
d) ought to

c) declares
d) states

45. I feel sorry for your brother, he's had...............hard time recently.
c) a such
d)soa

c) have you last visited
d) did you visit last

c) have had
d) had had

c) about
d) under

c)to noticing
d) Inoticed

c) like to eat
d) he would eat
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May 1............a look at what you've written?
a) make c) have
b)give d)throw

a) lt's a long time I don't see him.
b) I don't see him for a long time.
c) | haven't seen him for a long time.
d) | haven't seen him since a long time.

lintend to continue until... tellme to stop.40.
a) you
b)you don't

41. !'d rather you
a) wouldn't
b) didn't

42. lt's about time you
a) start
b) should start

43. He. .... ... ....know better than to buy things he can't afford.
a) would
b)might

44. He to be the victim of fake news.
a) says
b) claims

a) such a
b) such

46. When. your grandmother?
a) did you last visit
b) did you lastly visit

47. l'd have given you the money if 1...............it.
a) would have
b) would have had

a) of
b)for

a) noticing
b) to notice

50. He was running a temperature and didn't feel
a) to eat
b) like eating

48. Everyone knows about it but no-one knows the reason ........ it.

49. I couldn't help. that his attitude had changed.
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Parte B: TRADUZIONE in italiano di un breve testo in lingua inglese

Traditionally, winter is Beijing's smoggiest season, as coal buming ramps up to keep millions of
residents warm. But the skies over China's capital have been almost inconceivably clear of late
thanks partfy to a government crackdown on the use of fossil fuel. (Fonte: The Guardian,2018)

Scrivere qui la BRUTTA copia della traduzione (NB non saranno consegnati altrifogli)

Scrivere qui Ia BELLA copia della traduzione (NB non saranno consegnati altri fogli)
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SCHEDA PER LE RíSPOSTE A.A. 2018-2019 - Parte A; TEST A SCELTA MULTIPLA

Esempio:
0) John my brother.

a)were c) be
b) is d) been

o)aE bEl cE dEl

errore, scrivere NO a destra della scelta sbagliata eln caso di
casella.

1) aE
2l aE
3) aI
4l aI
s) aI
6) aI
7l al
8) aI
9) aI

r0) aI
11) aI
121 al
13) a E
141 aI
15) a I
16) a E
171 al
18) al
19) aE
2ol aI
211 aE
221 aI
231 aE
241 aE
251 aE

bI
bl
bI
bI
bI
bfl
bl
bfl
bEl
bT
bI
btr
bl
bEl
bT
bl
bl
bI
bI
btr
bI
btr
bl
bT
bI

cI
cI
cE
cI
cl
cl
cl
cl
cI
cI
cI
cl
cI
cI
cE
cI
cE
cI
cI
cl
cl
cI
cI
cI
cI

dT
dI
dI
dfl
dD
dl
dEl
dl
dI
dEl
dEl
dT
dI
dI
dI
dI
dl
dEl
dI
dI
dI
dI
dI
dl
dl

261 a El

271 aE
28) aE
29) aE
30) a El

31) aE
321 aE
33) aI
34) aE
35) aE
36) aI
371 al
38) aI
3e) aI
40) aE
411 al
421 al
43) al
441 aI
4s) aE
46) aE
471 al
4s) af
4e) aO
s0) al

barrare

cI
cl
cl
cI
cI
cI
cI
cE
cl
cl
cI
cI
cE
cE
cI
cl
cI
cl
cI
cl
cI
cI
cI
cI
cI

un'altra

dI
dI
dI
dl
dI
dI
dT
dT
dI
dI
dtr
dT
dl
dI
dl
dl
dEl
dfl
dl
dI
dI
dE
dT
dI
dl

bl
bI
bl
bl
br
bI
bI
bI
bI
uI
bI
btr
bI
bI
bI
bEl
bI
bI
bn
bI
bI
bI
bn
bl
bEl


